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Show solidarity
Attend a World AIDS Day event led by local
community-led organisations or networks
of people living with or affected by HIV.
Learn
Find out about your local community,
learn from them and show your support.

Communities
Make the
Difference

“Community-led responses matter
because it is communities who face
adversities and know how to overcome
them. People want to be part of the
change. And when they lead the change,
it is more effective and sustainable.”
Rico Gustav, Global Network of People Living with HIV
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Why communities matter:
• Community-led organisations helped to ensure
•
•
•
•

that more 4.8 million people accessed treatment
in South Africa in 2018.
Communities are the best way to reach people
living with and affected by HIV
Communities are an essential part of a modern
health system
Communities are torchbearers of human rights they can detect, alert and prevent human rights
abuses.
Community-led organisations innovate to reach
the people left behind.

Show your support on World AIDS Day

Acknowledge local heroes
Recognize community work publicly with your peers
and, for example, in social media. (See our page 9
story on unsung heroes)
Connect
If you are living with or affected by HIV, create or
join a local network. If your organisation is not yet a
member of the NACOSA network, join for free here:
nacosa.org.za/join
Be there for others
Support other community members with your
capacity to love and show compassion.
Wear the ribbon
Wear a red ribbon and show your support for your
community. (See page 12 on how to make your own
AIDS day ribbon)

Find WAD 2019 resources at
unaids.org/en/resources/campaigns

UNAIDS recommends some simple actions to show
your support for communities on World AIDS Day:
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Spread the word
Write to your local and national leaders asking them
to commit to supporting community organisations
for the AIDS response.
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The new Community Responses and Systems (CRS)
approach being implemented by NACOSA and other
principal recipients as part of the Global Fund grant,

Be counted
If you belong to an organised communityled network providing HIV and other
health and social services locally, send
a short description of your work to
communications@unaids.org so that
others can find and support your work.

A global focus on the critical role of communities
is welcomed at a time when reduced funding is
putting the sustainability of HIV services at risk.
It is becoming increasingly clear that a greater
investment in the community response is needed to
reach UNAIDS’ ambitious 90-90-90 targets.

TRAINING

Communities, in the context of the AIDS response,
include peer educators, networks of people living
with or affected by HIV, counsellors, community
health workers, door-to-door service providers, civil
society organisations and activists. “Communities
contribute to the AIDS response in many different
ways,” according to UNAIDS. “Their leadership and
advocacy ensure that the response remains relevant
and grounded, keeping people at the centre and
leaving no one behind.”

Tell your story
Write a letter or short opinion piece for
your local newspaper on how community
organisations are transforming societies.
Call your local radio station and tell your
story of community work.

promotes the development of informed, capable
and coordinated communities, community-based
organisations, groups, networks and structures to
play a critical role in the AIDS and TB response.

NETWORKING

T

he theme of this year’s World AIDS Day
is “Communities make the difference”
– a fitting theme for us at NACOSA,
having maintained for many years that
communities are at the heart of an
effective response to HIV, AIDS and TB.

Donate
Organise a fundraiser for World AIDS Day,
donate time, money or goods such as
books or food to support a community-led
organisation near you.

A

s an organisation that has worked in the field
of gender based violence for many years,
NACOSA was horrified by the most recent
news of the kidnapping, rape and murder
of young women in South Africa. We are a deeply
violent country – and our programmes deal with
the consequences of this violence daily. Aside from
the devastating physical, psychological and social
impact of violence, it is also one of the main drivers
of our HIV epidemic.
Gender-based violence prevalence rates for women
are believed to be between 20% and 30%. Last
year, 52,420 sexual offences and 41,583 cases of
rape were reported to police – up by almost 5% on
the year before. Children and youth are particularly
vulnerable to sexual violence: 1 in 3 young people
have experienced a form of abuse at some point in
their lives.
Women’s groups and organisations, including
NACOSA, have for years called for a funded national
strategic plan to address the unacceptably high
levels of violence against women and children in
our communities. As we learned with HIV and AIDS,
a strategic, coordinated and properly resourced
response is the only way we are going to be able to
turn the tide.
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NACOSA therefore welcomed President Cyril
Ramaphosa’s address to a joint sitting of parliament
where he announced the finalisation of a National
Strategic Plan and “substantial additional funding”
for a comprehensive package of interventions to
address violence against women and children.
NACOSA, as a civil society network with more than
1,900 member organisations, will actively engage
in a new and reinvigorated campaign to address
violence against women and children and ensure
that the promises made recently are kept. We call
on our network and all South Africans to join us in
building a movement that will finally begin to make
a change. See page 7 for more about collective action
and creating movements.
In addition to continuing our work providing first
response services in post-sexual violence centres
(called Thuthuzela Care Centres), NACOSA is
developing a number of new initiatives to address
gender based violence. Thanks to funding from
Dutch donor, Sint Antonius Stichting, NACOSA will
be working with No Means No Worldwide to roll out
IMpower in South African communities. IMpower
uses empowerment self-defense to teach women
and girls how to identify risk early, how to say no
effectively, how to get away and, if that doesn’t work,
how to use physical self-defense. IMpower’s boys

CHILDREN’S SECTOR
LAYERED SERVICES FOR CHILD SAFETY

Z

odwa* is 12 and lives with her single mother
and two siblings in Philippi, just outside
of Cape Town. She joined a sexual and
reproductive health rights group called
Vhutshilo 1, happening in her community as part of
NACOSA and NACCW’s Isibindi Impilo programme.
The Child and Youth Care Worker on the programme
discovered that Zodwa had been physically and
emotionally abused by her mother. The care worker
immediately contacted her mentor and they went
together to Zodwa’s home to investigate. When they
arrived they found Zodwa doing washing with her
other siblings crying for her attention. The children
were dressed in dirty clothes and it was clear that she
played the role of caregiver in the household.
Zodwa’s mother explained what had happened but it
was apparent that she had been exposed to so much
hurt and could not deal with her own emotions.
She seemed angry because of her experience,
was drinking heavily and was non adherent to her
antiretroviral medication.
The mentor went to the nearest police station to
find a Family and Child Support officer who went
with them to the nearest Thuthuzela Care Centre (a
post-assault care centre). While assessing Zodwa,
the medical officer saw that she had bite marks on

and young men’s
programmes
help
them
understand
that women own
their bodies and that
rape and sexual harassment are not acceptable. Read
more about empowerment self-defense on page 10.
We are scaling up our gender based violence
counselling training by including it in our eLearning
training platform (find out more about this on page 8).
NACOSA is also excited to be exploring partnerships
with corporate South Africa to create learnerships
and, through the Youth Employment Scheme, recruit
and deploy young South Africans to provide gender
based violence and HIV counselling support at police
stations, shelters, non profit organisations and
counselling centres.
We know that our network will also be doing whatever
they can to join the fight to end the violence in our
communities. We can all make a difference if we work
together.

Maureen Van Wyk
Executive Director

By Lungiswa Voco, Child & Youth Care Worker

her body. She was tested for HIV and fortunately her
result was negative. Zodwa was taken to a place of
safety, her wounds were dressed and she was given
antibiotics and pain killers.
The Child and Youth Care Worker and mentor also
visited Zodwa’s school and found she was not
performing well and was bullying other children. She
had not completed her June exams as she had been
absent most of the days when the exams were being
written. When the school heard Zodwa’s story, they
allowed her to finish her exams.
The family was referred to Isibindi at Beautiful Gate for
intensive daily monitoring, counselling and support.
Zodwa’s mother was enrolled on a parenting skills
programme and was helped to apply for child grants
for her child while Zodwa completed and graduated
from Vhutshilo 2.
Because of the layered services she received, Zodwa
has been healed and successfully reintegrated with
her family. Her mother has stopped drinking, she is
adherent to her medication and her self-esteem has
improved so much that she now participates in the
Isibindi safe park under the supervision of the Safe
Park Coordinator.
* Names have been changed to protect identities.

WELCOME
Anthony Ambrose, Programme Specialist AGYW
Saphokazi Bobotyana, Finance Intern
Tarsia Fortune, Salaries Clerk
Natasha Gola, Programme Administrator
Colleen Herman , Programme Specialist AGYW
Gabisile Khuzwayo, Mentor Supervisor
Seeng Mamabolo, Site Coordinator
Patrick Maphosa, Basic Pharmacist Assistant
Tafadza Mhakakora, Programme Specialist GBV
Lukholo Mrwetyana, District Officer
Lifa Mthethwa, Data Coordinator

Dr Maureen Van Wyk
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Aliyah Mullajie, M&E Officer
Violet Nyambo, M&E Specialist
Simon Ralehoko, Finance Officer
Angeline Satira, Nurse Mentor
Andrea Schneider, Programme Specialist
Simone Shanglee, M&E Coordinator
Ntombomzi Thabede, Site Coordinator
Oliver Van Der Haar, Data Coordinator
Chrisna van Wyk, HR Manager
Hlelile Vinkhumbo, Programme Administrator
118 people appointed to deliver on COP 19

CONGRATULATIONS
Memory Mahaso on achieving a Masters in Demography
and Population Studies
Leroy Veldsman on the birth of his son
Riaan Grobbelaar on the birth of his son
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NEW BEGINNINGS
By Claire Hodgkinson, Hillcrest AIDS Centre Trust (HACT)
Hillcrest AIDS Centre Trust’s care workers are providing an essential service in KwaZulu-Natal as part of NACOSA’s Community-based Violence
Prevention and Linkages to Response programme funded by USAID and PEPFAR. Care workers like Qondeni Ntinga link orphaned and vulnerable
children to care, treatment and ongoing support services.

I

n May, 14 year-old Sipho* and his three yearold sister, Mbali* lost their mother to an
AIDS-related illness and had to move over
50km from their rural homestead just outside
the town of Pietermaritzburg to live with their
gogo (grandmother) in Shongweni. This was a
traumatic time for the children who had to get
used to a completely new life and surroundings
while at the same time dealing with their grief.

Qondeni Ntinga, a careworker from the Hillcrest
AIDS Centre Trust, visited Sipho’s home in
Shongweni and offered her help to his Gogo to
get the matter sorted out as quickly as possible.
Sipho’s Gogo was extremely relieved and grateful
for the assistance as she did not have the money
to travel to Pietermaritzburg herself.
In addition to getting the referral letter needed
to get Sipho reinitiated onto ARV treatment at his
new clinic in Shongweni, Qondeni also visited
his old school and arranged for a referral letter
to help smooth the way for Sipho to start at the
local school.

Sipho, who was born HIV positive, had been
receiving antiretroviral (ARV) treatment from
his local clinic in Pietermaritzburg and doing
well. But when his mother passed away and he
moved, he defaulted on his treatment because Three months later and Sipho and his little sister,
his Gogo did not have the necessary referral Mbali are both doing well and have settled into
letter from the clinic in Pietermaritzburg.
their new lives. Gogo has been given information

on the importance of Sipho staying on his ARV
treatment and feels much more confident in
caring for him now that she has been linked to an
ongoing care and a support system through the
Hillcrest AIDS Centre Trust and the local clinic.

“I am so happy my grandson Sipho is
back on treatment and enjoying his
new school. This project has helped us
become a family.”
hillaids.org.za
*Names have been changed to protect beneficiaries’
identities.

It’s all about adherence
Antiretroviral medicines (ARVs) are used to treat HIV. They work
by slowing the multiplication of the HIV and protecting the body’s
disease-fighting immune cells (CD4 cells). Evidence shows that starting
ARVs as soon as possible and staying on them for life is the best way
of managing HIV. When treatment adherence is good, the level of the
virus in the blood (viral load) drops to below detectable levels and the
person living with HIV cannot transmit it to others. Poor adherence is
when a person takes their pills too late, forgets to take doses, doesn’t
take all of the pills or stops treatment completely. Adherence is
therefore critical to prevent AIDS-related deaths and illness, as well as
the transmission of HIV.

Although South Africa has the largest number of people with HIV on
antiretroviral treatment (ART), its treatment coverage reaches just over
half of those who need it. Two million HIV-positive adolescents (1019) live in Sub-Saharan Africa. This age group has the lowest rates of
retention in care and the lowest adherence to antiretroviral treatment.
Overall, just 10% of HIV-infected youth in South Africa have an
undetectable viral load. The reasons that young people do not adhere
to ARV treatment vary including stigma, poor treatment literacy, low
self-esteem, poor communication and relationships with caregivers
and a lack of access to adolescent-friendly services.
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REACHING CHILDREN, YOUTH AND HOUSEHOLDS
By Hulene Hadje, Programme Manager, Eastern Cape

The OR Tambo District is part of PEPFAR’s Country
Operational Plan (COP) 2019, making inroads
within the 95-95-95 plan, focusing on orphans and
vulnerable children, especially children living with
HIV and adolescent girls and boys.
NACOSA, as FHI360’s implementing partner on the
Reaching every Adolescent and Child in Households
(ReACH) Programme in the OR Tambo District,
ended COP18 with amazing results exceeding the
8,000 target within the sub-districts of King Sabata
Dalindyebo, Nyandeni and Ingquza Hill. With COP19,
Port St John’s was added to access appropriate
beneficiaries within the Eastern Cape’s most rural
communities.
The newly appointed Port St John’s child and youth
care workers (CYCW), under the leadership of their
supervisor, Zukile Madikizela, have developed a great
working relationship with the local health centre. All
children with HIV and those with unknown HIV status
receive exceptional care and service at the centre.
Although faced with a vast implementing area and

notwithstanding the treacherous roads and weather
conditions, the CYCWs display sincere compassion
and dedication, reaching out to the children and
households within the remotest of villages.
Evidence-based interventions such as Vhutsilo and
Let’s Talk are part of the comprehensive package
NACOSA offers to strengthen the capacity of
caregivers and families of vulnerable children and
improve communication. In Pola Park, an informal
settlement just outside of Mthatha, there is an After
Care Centre where NACOSA facilitates Vhutshilo (1013 year olds) and Let’s Talk (14-17 year olds). The
increasing number of beneficiaries for Vhutshilo is a
clear indication of the value this intervention brings
to the area. To encourage the culture of reading at
an early age, NACOSA’s District Coordinator, Tobo
Thabede and Community Linkage Officer, Sandisiwe
Pele delivered books to an Early Childhood
Development Centre at Pola Park.
Direct implementation by NACOSA is clearly making
a mark on the services being delivered to the most
vulnerable within the OR Tambo district.

NORTH WEST

SANAC Civil Society Forum meeting in the North West: 17 Sectors
and 8 provinces represented. Follow them @CsfSanac

KWAZULU-NATAL

KZN YOUTH EMBRACE HIV SELF-SCREENING
By Sudhindra Naidoo, Provincial Programmes Manager

As 2019 draws to a close, the NACOSA KZN team
reflects on a successful year for our province. We have
been fortunate to implement various programmes
across the Kingdom of the Zulu.
In Ethekwini (Durban), the Community-based
Violence and Response programme funded by USAID
has progressed successfully and we acknowledge
the hard work displayed by our partners Hillcrest
AIDS Centre (HACT) and Lifeline Durban. TB HIV
Care is a sub recipient of NACOSA, implementing
the People Who Inject Drugs (PWID) programme
in Durban. In addition, as a sub-grantee of FHI360,
NACOSA directly implements the ReACH programme
in two districts: Ugu (along the South Coast) and King
Cetshwayo (along the North Coast). NACOSA has two
newly established satellite offices in Port Shepstone
and Eshowe respectively.
One of the biggest highlights for the team in 2019
was the introduction of HIV self-screening (also
sometimes called self-testing) to our community
based organisations. Through funding received from

ELMA Philanthropies for the Unfinished Business
Programme which ended in April this year, we were
able to conduct a study in Durban to ascertain the
response towards HIV self-testing from adolescents
between 13 and 19.
Given that self-testing is a relatively novel concept
in South Africa, the study was designed so that each
participant would be guided through the self-testing
process by a qualified counsellor who would also
provide compulsory pre and post-test counselling.
The two CBOs identified to implement this study
were MILUVE (in Umlazi, south of Durban) and
Thandolwethu (in Inanda, north of Durban). NACOSA’s
Improvement Advisor conducted a one-day training
with all applicable CBO staff on the roll out of the
study. Each CBO was tasked with identifying five high
risk beneficiaries with an unknown HIV status to join
the study.
Some interesting findings included:
• The average age of participants was 16

•
•
•
•

80% of the participants felt empowered after
completing the self-test
Only one beneficiary did not think the result
obtained was accurate
60% of respondents said they would not have
coped well with the self-testing process in the
absence of the counsellor
9 out of the 10 participants indicated that they
felt that HIV self-testing is a better way of getting
tested than any other way that they had known
and all of them would recommend this method
to others.

Even though it was a small cohort, this study
highlights a need for other studies with adolescents
in KZN to add to the body of knowledge on HIV selftesting in South African communities.

NACOSA INFORMER
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CREATING HEALTH IN THE COMMUNITY
By Riaan Grobbelaar, Provincial Liaison Officer

Clinics and hospitals have traditionally focused
on the treatment of illness and disease and not on
preventing people from falling ill in the first place.
The Western Cape Department of Health has adopted
the Community Orientated Primary Health Care
(COPC) Model that aims to change this.
The model is aimed at taking services out of facilities
to communities at ward level. The focus is on creating
healthy communities. It is a simple system where
a team of community health care workers, led by a
registered nurse, assume responsibility for a number
of households that reside in a certain ward. They
engage in the following activities:

•

Household registration where the team finds
out who lives in their ward.

•

Conducting health status assessments to find
out the health profile of each household.

•

Prioritising people with urgent health care
needs helping them access the relevant services
fast.

•

Planning and interventions with households
tailored to their identified needs.

For this model to succeed, community buy-in and
support from all the organisations working in the
area is paramount. Communities should be involved
in the planning for implementation as they are in the
best position to give input on how it can be rolledout. NACOSA’s Community Response and Systems
team led a community dialogue in preparation for
COPC roll-out in the Delft area of Cape Town. The
aim was to ensure the model is understood and
that the community and stakeholders buy into the
idea, identify community obstacles and barriers that
need to be considered and identify opportunities
for collaboration and partnership with community
based organisations and other stakeholders such as
schools, churches, other government departments
and facilities.

GAUTENG

The community was eager for the model to be
implemented in their area after gaining more insight
in what it entails and how it would help to decongest
their local health facilities. The community of Delft
was also superb at identifying very real barriers that
needed to be addressed, such as working with gang
leaders to address safety concerns of the community
health care teams and logistical issues such as where
to position after-hours medicine pick up points.
Opportunities that were identified included:

•

Referrals and linkages: NGOs get referrals from
the CHW team for services that are rendered by
the NGO and vice versa.

•

Partnerships – community based organisations
can partner with the NGOs tasked with rolling out
the COPC model.

•

Evidence based programming – developing
needs driven programmes that NGOs can roll out
to support the COPC model, such as programmes
based on what household registration and health
assessment information reveals to be real health
risks.

We encourage community based organisations to
engage their local department of health to explore
how they can support the COPC model roll-out and
realign their programmes to address the real needs
of their communities.

COMMUNITY DIALOGUES MAKING THE DIFFERENCE
By David Mnkandla, Provincial Manager

Community dialogues, which are part of the
Community Responses and Systems programme
funded by the Global Fund, are placing communities
at the center of the response to HIV, STIs and TB. Since
the beginning of the programme in April, community
dialogues have been steadily rolled out in Gauteng
in the Khutsong and Kagiso areas in Merafong and
Mogale City Local Municipalities. These townships
are largely seen as ‘hot spots’ for HIV, STIs and TB
transmission. Some important drivers of HIV in
these areas include sexual violence and stigma and
discrimination experienced by key and vulnerable
populations.
Organisations that received capacity building under
the previous Community Systems Strengthening
programme, together with local municipalities,
mobilised communities to come to the community
dialogues. The most important participants were
key and vulnerable populations such as the LGBTIQ
community, people with disabilities, adolescent
girls and young women and young men. Local
municipalities, teachers, clinic staff from the mines,
the Department of Social Development (DSD) and
the South African Police Service (SAPS) keenly
participated and their contributions enriched the
dialogues.
The communities reaffirmed that interventions
can only be successful if there are continuous and

sustained
open
dialogues that are
safe
spaces
for
engagement. In this
spirit, key populations
were able to openly
articulate their needs
for health services.
These
included
clarion calls by the
LGBTQI+ community
for the availability
of dental dams and
finger cots from the
public health facilities
and a call by people
with disabilities for
representation in all
the clinic committees to mitigate the stigma and
discrimination they experience.
SAPS provided information on understanding sexual
offences and the services available for survivors of
sexual violence. Female participants clearly identified
local hot spots for sexual violence including parks and
unconventional paths between houses. There was a
strong call for these paths to be closed. Participants
agreed to take to the streets with a campaign against
sexual violence, using focus group discussions and
social media. While perpetrators and would-be-

perpetrators will be targeted, street campaigns will
help survivors to come out and get help.
Sustained community dialogues are an important
way to improve community engagement. They need
to be intensified and link recommendations to key
local structures such as the ward councilors and
local and district AIDS councils, as has been initiated
in the West Rand. Community dialogues clearly
resonate well with the 2019 World AIDS Day theme –
“Communities make the difference”.

NACOSA INFORMER
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MOBILISING THE DEAF
COMMUNITY
By Ndumiso Tshuma, Community Response and Systems Mentor

Mosala Makhetha, Director
at TDA with some of his team

I

n an era where funding is dwindling and donors are scarce, coupled with
an increase in numbers of people in need of health services, organisations
supporting people living with disabilities have not been immune to this
harsh reality. But one organisation – the Tshwane Deaf Association is forging
ahead with programmes and services for the Deaf community of Tshwane.
Tshwane Deaf Association (TDA), with its origins dating back to 1924, focuses
on helping the Deaf community to access health and social services. They
implement innovative, responsive and dynamic strategies to reach out to Deaf
communities. In this era of HIV, TDA has aligned its operations to the National
Strategic Plan (NSP) 2017 – 2022 which serves as a roadmap for their fight
against HIV, TB and STIs. Though with limited resources, the organisation
envisaged integrating the Deaf community into the goals of the NSP. Key in
their operation has been the provision of HIV Testing Services (HTS) with a
particular focus on the Deaf community.
The TDA team are always on the look out for opportunities and are always
scouting for more funding. One of the unique selling points of their
programmes is their success rate in the mobilisation of Deaf people to
access health services. The TDA is always actively involved in the provision
of counselling services with a referral linkage success rate of more than 70%.
This is an expertise that many community based organisations do not have,
yet it is the main entry point to accessing treatment in health facilities. In the

People with disabilities and HIV
There is growing evidence that people with disabilities are at higher
risk of HIV infection than people who are not disabled.
People with disabilities often experience increased risk factors
including poverty, increased vulnerability to sexual violence and
abuse, limited access to education and healthcare, and lack the
information and resources needed to facilitate safer sex.
People with disabilities are often overlooked in HIV, sexual and
reproductive health and rights programming and face increased
barriers to accessing services.
HIV and disability are also linked as people can develop disabilities
as a result of the progression of HIV or due to the side-effects of
antiretroviral treatment (ART).
Tackling HIV among people with disabilities needs a rights-based
approach, which tackles barriers holistically so that wider issues
such as gender-inequality and violence are addressed.
Source: Avert.org

avert.org/people-disabilities-hiv-and-aids

Did you know?
South African Sign Language (SASL) is the primary sign language
used by Deaf people in South Africa. South Africa is one of a few
countries to have legal recognition of sign language. Sign language
is used by an estimated 700,000 people.

year 2018 alone, they managed to provide HIV tesing services to over 3,000
people from the Deaf community. This is a clear indication of the dire need
to reach out to this underserved sub-population in the group of people living
with a disability.
In a bid to ensure the growth and sustainability of TDA, the NACOSA team took
it upon themselves to capacitate the organisation through the provision of
training and on-site mentoring. This capacity building includes Monitoring
and Evaluation, Financial Accountability, Sustainability, Administrative
Capacity and Systems, Communication and Marketing, Community Linkages
and Networking, Governance and Leadership, HIV Testing Services, among
other support services. This initiative has boosted staff morale and enhanced
their systems, strategically positioning them as an ideal partner for anyone
seeking to work with the Deaf community in Tshwane.
NACOSA has also created a platform for TDA to sensitise communities on
some of the derogatory terms that have in the years been used to refer to
the Deaf community, such as “deaf and dumb”, “deaf and mute”, “hearing
impaired” or “handicapped”. The Director at TDA, Mosala Makhetha, indicates
that the capacity building component of the programme has improved their
systems and processes and they are now able to reach out and partner with
any community based organisation that is willing to work with them in the
quest to reach this vulnerable population.

NACOSA INFORMER
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Collective Action

By Sophie Hobbs, Head of Communications

Creating movements that bring about change in society
The wave of protests after the rape and murder
of Uyinene Mrwetyana, Fees Must Fall, the
demonstrations in Hong Kong, Greta Thunberg’s
Friday school strikes for climate – we are in a moment
of movements.
Collective action has the power to bring about
significant change in society. But large-scale change
only happens when networked communities of
people move together. We saw this happen with
the civil society movement that brought about
antiretroviral treatment for all, spearheaded by the
TAC. Now, we are living in a time where the ability
to share information for movement building has
changed dramatically. We have access to a number of
online tools that connect us with each other and help
us to form the networks needed to create effective
collective action. However, the most successful
movements use a hybrid approach: leveraging social
media to make connections but following up with
good, old-fashioned on-the-street activism.

“A social movement that only moves
people is merely a revolt. A movement
that changes both people and
institutions is a revolution.”
Dr Martin Luther King Jr

Networks
Social movements are about deep social, cultural
and structural transformation. But change does not
happen alone or in isolation – a single leader may
be the face of a movement (like Nelson Mandela or
Greta Thunberg) but they draw together a network
of groups that coalesce over time around a unifying
issue.

“It is when small groups connect —
which has become exponentially easier
in the digital age — that they gain their
power.”
Harvard Business Review

Purpose
So to build a social movement, you need a network of
small groups linked together by a common purpose.
What successful social movements have in common
is clarity of purpose – that is, everyone in the
movement is sure about the issue they are tackling.
A single, clearly articulated issue is usually more
effective than activating for broad, complex change.
For example, Gandhi used the small, single issue of
the salt tax to galvanise a movement to create more
far-reaching change in Indian society.

Storytelling
People respond to stories. Stories connect and
inspire action which is why the tragic story of Uyinene
Mrwetyana catalyzed diverse groups of people into a
single, powerful movement. Social media provides
a quick, cheap and engaging way of sharing stories
with a wider audience than ever before. But it was
the physical street protests that generated the real
impact. Social media can bring people together but
it is the people themselves who create the change.
Engaging people directly is therefore key to
collective action. It is important to remember that
people progress through movements – from a
potential supporter to member of the community,
to committed member to leader. This ‘engagement
ladder’ is an important part of ensuring the longevity

SOME SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL MOVEMENTS IN HISTORY
The Suffragettes fought for, and won, the right for women to vote.
The Civil Rights Movement lead by Dr Martin Luther King was successful in ending segregation in the
United States of America.
The Anti-Apartheid Movement was collective action by diverse groups of people and networks from
around the world that helped to end Apartheid.
The Stonewall Rebellion kick-started the modern gay rights movement.
The Treatment Action Campaign mobilized communities in South Africa to pressure the government
to provide antiretroviral treatment in the public health sector.
The Arab Spring, where social media helped youth to organize an unprecedented revolution that
started in Tunisia and spread to Egypt, Libya, Yemen, Syria, Bahrain, and other Middle Eastern countries.

of social movements by moving people from social
media hashtags (or simple ‘clicktavism’) to real
movement ownership.

Beyond victory
A successful movement makes it easy for people to
participate. By creating and using available platforms,
movements can make participation, mobilization
and connection easier.
What happens when the objective of a movement
has been met? Social movements can simply fall
apart once the goal has been achieved, wasting all
those networks built around the original issue. The
key, then, is to ensure the networks are nurtured so
that they can be activated once again to bring about
action around a new issue.
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LEARNING GOES DIGITAL

O

n a windy winter’s day in Cape Town, NACOSA’s clinical manager
René Sparks, sat down in front of a green screen and, guided by
the NACOSA Training Institute, demonstrated to camera how to
conduct HIV testing services. This marked the start of an exciting
new chapter for learning at NACOSA – the creation of our eLearning platform.
eLearning is learning that uses electronic technologies to access education
and training outside of a traditional classroom. In most cases, it refers to
a course, programme or degree delivered completely online. Although
the concept of distance learning is not new, developments in internet
and mobile technologies have led to an explosion of training available
completely online. The widespread use of smart phones and tablets has
given rise to ‘mLearning’ – mobile or micro learning – where people access
short bursts of learning on the go.

eLearning can also employ a blended model with a combination of face-toface instructor-led classrooms, online modules and videos, self-study, and
on-the-job training.

Benefits
There are many benefits to eLearning, including:

•

Flexibility: knowledge can be delivered to teams and individuals ondemand to their preferred devices – anytime and anywhere.

•

Easy to update: content creators and subject matter experts can easily
update curricula based on learner feedback and new developments –
keeping courses current.

•

Scalability: content created by a small number of subject matter experts
can reach a much larger audience.

•

Productivity: eLearning uses 40% to 60% less working time compared
to instructor-led training, which often takes people away from their jobs
for hours or days.

•

Cost effective: it eliminates the need to travel to training venues and,
for the training provider, reduces facilitator and catering costs. It makes
training more affordable.

•

Increased reach: online learning not restricted to geographic areas,
enabling people from rural and remote areas to access training
opportunities.

•

Reinforces learning: eLearning reinforces memory retention because it
is visual and interactive. Studies show that eLearning participants learn
up to five times more material than they learn via traditional instruction,
without increasing the time spent in training.

•

Measurable: eLearning gives training providers access to valuable
metrics to test and improve training effectiveness.

However, it is important to recognize that online courses are not an easier
way to learn, just a more convenient one. To be successful at online
learning, you need to dedicate time consistently, and fully commit to the
learning process, just as you would do for regular training. It does take
more self-motivation than face-to-face training does and many people fail
to complete online training courses because of this. mLearning may help
here by providing short bursts of learning which keeps learners engaged and
motivated.
Online learning also requires reliable and relatively fast internet access
which is something that many – particularly those in rural areas – do not
have. But with predictions saying that South Africa will soon have 48.4
million smart phone users and 35.3 million mobile internet users, this
situation is likely to change in the very near future.
To get the most out of eLearning, you should have a dedicated study space
which is quiet, organized, distraction-free and available for use at any time
to help you stay on track with your online course. Always keep in mind what
you hope to accomplish by the end of the training as this will keep you
motivated to carry on.
The first eLearning training course from the NACOSA Training Institute is to
support quality HIV testing services by providing easy-to-access refresher
training for testing partners. “I am super excited to hear what learners think
about it!” says René. More modules will be added to the HIV testing services
curriculum and we will be developing gender based violence awareness and
counselling training modules soon.

Look out for news on eLearning at nacosa.org.za/training
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The power of
dreams
By Sophie Hobbs, Head of Communications
Bavuyile Ntleki, now a data capturer for TB HIV
Care, excelled as a peer group trainer working
on NACOSA’s Adolescent Girls and Young Women
programme. Developing trusting relationships
with young women in Klipfontein, Western Cape,
Bavuyile believes in the power of dreams.
“Bavuyile is a passionate, goal driven and hardworking
young lady who portrays good leadership skills and
tackles challenges with enthusiasm,” says Onesimo
Vanto, Clinical Coordinator with TB HIV Care.
“Bavuyile’s hunger and love for education and a
constant gain of knowledge reflects in the work she
did and the relationship she built with the adolescent
girls and young women.”
From the small village of Qumbu in the Eastern Cape,
Bavuyile came to Cape Town and qualified as an
office administrator. She worked at a small vehicle
finance company and with attorneys before joining
TB HIV care in 2019.
“I like to work for a purpose and my purpose is the
good of the people,” says Bavuyile with a smile in her
voice.

Dreams and goals
“The first question I ask the young women before I
ask anything else is what are their dreams and goals.
A lot of our young beneficiaries have no idea what
they want to be. And even if they do know, they seem
to have lost hope due to their upbringing and their
challenges.”
“The places that they are brought up in can have a
big impact in the life of a child,” Bavuyile explains.
“Sometimes a girl ends up having to rely on a man to
take care of her because mommy and daddy were not
there or because their guidance was not sufficient.”

A passion for her
profession

“If you don’t have
a dream, you don’t
have a way to set
goals.”
Support with goal-setting
is an important element
of the Adolescent Girls
and
Young
Women
Programme which aims
to help young women
on a journey from
vulnerability to safety,
health and wellbeing.

Do the right thing
Bavuyile is clearly a
people-person
and
loves working in the
field, meeting different
personalities every day.
“I like a challenge!” she
says.
The challenge, according
to Bavuyile, is gaining girls’ trust when introducing
the programme to them: “You have to make them
want to come and test and make them want to care
about their health and all the positive things that
the programme is giving them. The challenge is
getting them to take that first step to doing the right
thing.”

Hungry for growth
Bavuyile wants to use these experiences to grow and
learn more. “Her enthusiasm and ambition really
shone when she willingly offered her capturing
services to assist in the programme in the absence of
an M & E officer,” continues Onesimo Vanto.

where I am sitting in a position where I have room
to bring up my ideas.” Her aim is to perhaps be a
project manager one day soon, presenting her ideas,
discussing contracts and getting investors for the
programme. But always being driven by a purpose.
“I am hungry for growth and better opportunities,”
she says.
“Where you come from should never be where you
end up,” is the message Bavuyile wants to give other
young people like herself.

“Where you come from as a youngster
doesn’t have to define you. As I always
say: You may be born a chicken but you
“I see myself in an environment like TB HIV Care have to die an eagle!”

By René Sparks, Clinical Manager
Meet Sister Princess Phumzile Cele. Sr Cele is based at Lifeline Durban where
she provides clinical care to sex workers in KwaZulu Natal. She is a registered
nurse with vast experience in primary health care and community service. I
thought of Sr Cele when asked to introduce an unsung hero. She embodies
great passion for her profession and can be found on duty boasting a huge
smile in a crisp white nurses’ uniform.
To me, Sr Cele has torn down the narrative of judgmental nurses. After a brief
retirement from the Department of Health she joined Lifeline Durban’s Sex
Work programme not really knowing what to expect. Armed with her own
thoughts and understanding of sex work, she allowed herself to let go of any
preconceived ideas and developed deep, meaningful relationships with the
sex workers she cares for. Sr Cele speaks of having many profound discussions
with sex workers which has allowed her to unlearn and learn new things –
things she never imagined in her previous work experience.
Sr Cele has worked in Port Shepstone Hospital, in a hospice and has provided
community services via primary health care mobile clinics. Sr Cele relays the vast
learning opportunities she has had since joining the sex work programme. She
attended training in Basic Life Support, Integrated Management of Childhood
Illnesses, Dispensing for Nurses and Nurse Initiated and Management of ART.

reproductive health and ART services in her space. She was given authorization
to initiate ART and since she started in September this year, she has initiated
72 clients! She also provides her excellent services across 14, yes 14, satellite
sites in three sub-districts in Ugu. This phenomenal woman is supported by an
amazing clinical team which includes peers, an enrolled nurse and a dynamic
project manager.

This brings me to why I thought of her as an unsung heroine – Sr Cele honestly
grabs the bull by its horns. She has used all the learning opportunities to build
her capacity to provide a comprehensive package of services to sex workers in
Ugu. Sr Cele is one of very few nurses able to provide cervical screening, sexual

Sr Cele is to be celebrated for all her hard work, dedication and passion. May
her story be an inspiration to you and may we continue to tell the tales of your
pioneering teams on the ground.
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You are worth defending!
Story by Sophie Hobbs, Head of Communications and photographs of Cape Town IMpower training by Nikki van Diermann for No Means No Worldwide

W

ith the launch and roll-out of No
Means No Worldwide’s IMpower
programme in South Africa by
NACOSA, empowerment self defense
is in the spotlight as a tool to combat violence
against women and children. But what is it? And
how is it different from regular self-defense?
Empowerment self-defense (also called ESD) was
born out of the feminist movement in 1960s and 70s.
It is a holistic, evidence-based, survivor-centered,
feminist approach to self-protection skills. If that
sounds like a bit of a mouthful, maybe this will help
to clarify things.

ESD is characterized by:
•

•
•

•

•

•
•

A survivor-centered approach that holds
perpetrators solely responsible for sexual
violence and rejects victim-blaming.
Evidence-based information about who commits
violent and sexual assaults
Education about healthy relationships, including
consent negotiation skills and spotting the early
warning signs of interpersonal violence (IPV).
Examination of how culture and socialisation
can stop women from being able to trust or act
on their instincts when it comes to their personal
safety.
Opportunities to practice assertive communication skills that can be used to deescalate violent situations.
Physical defense techniques that are simple to
learn but effective.
Healing and community organising resources
to recover from violence and increase safety for

•

all people.
Addressing the spectrum of violence

ESD is grounded in an understanding of social
inequality and social justice, and addresses the
whole spectrum of gender-based violence, from
harassment to attack, from micro-aggressions all the
way through to trafficking.
No Means No Worldwide Founder Lee Paiva adapted
ESD to make it appropriate for girls and young
women – creating the IMpower programme. IMpower
therefore uses girls’ empowerment self-defense (or
GESD) to help girls master conflict management
techniques including boundary setting and diffusion
tactics, verbal assertiveness and negotiation, as well
as physical self-defense skills should they become
necessary.

Getting away

•

Skills-based
What makes IMpower unique, and extremely effective
compare to other general life skills interventions,
is that it is skill-based. Throughout the 12-hour
intervention, girls not only learn skills, but they’re
given the opportunity through hours of role plays
to practice these skills in a safe setting. According
to No Means No: “Those who enter the programme
timid with a shy voice complete the programme with
the belief that they are worth defending, and are
shouting the loudest!”
The power of GESD has been proven through multiple
evaluations and randomized control trials (the gold
standard for research) and the results are impressive,
showing:

•
According to the IMpower curriculum, the definition •
of self-defense is: “Anything we DO, SAY, or BELIEVE •
that helps keep us safe. The safety goal of selfdefense is TO GET AWAY!”

GESD focuses on mental, verbal and physical skills.
It’s a common misperception that it involves martial
arts style self-defense but it actually focuses heavily
on mental and verbal skills first, using physical skills
as a last resort when other techniques have failed.
IMpower teaches:
• Assertiveness
• Rights
• Empowerment skills
• Saying “No”
• Self-efficacy

Belief that “I’m worth defending”

51% decrease in the incidence of rape
50% of girls stopped a rapist a year after training
46% decrease in pregnancy related school dropouts

Critical to the IMpower programme is aftercare, where
young women who disclose violence are referred
to post-violence care services through the Network
Referral System and encouraged to join Survivors In
Recovery Anonymous (SIRA) peer support groups.
NACOSA is excited to start rolling-out this programme
as our work with young women and girls to respond
to sexual violence, prevent HIV transmission and
help them stay safe in school means that IMpower is
a perfect fit.

nomeansnoworldwide.org
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ALL ABOUT S R H R
Sexual and reproductive health and rights or SRHR
is the concept of human rights applied to sexuality
and reproduction. It is a term that is used often in
the health and social development sector so we
thought we would unpack the term here.

Definitions
Sexual health is physical, mental, and social
well-being related to sexuality – this means safety
from sexual illnesses and violence.
Sexual rights are the ability to decide on your
own about sexuality – to express your sexuality
by making your own decisions about partners,
privacy and pleasure.
Reproductive health ensures a healthy
reproductive system and healthy pregnancies
through access to healthcare, medication and
education.
Reproductive rights include the right to decide
if and when to have children. Reproductive
rights also include freedom from discrimination,
coercion, and violence when making family
planning choices.
Sexual and reproductive health rights encompass a
range of issues, including:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The right and ability to seek, receive and
communicate information related to sexuality.
Respect for bodily integrity
Ability to choose a partner
Decide to be sexually active or not
Have consensual sex
Have consensual marriage
Decide whether or not, and when, to have
children.
To pursue a satisfying, safe, and pleasurable
sexual life.

History
Government-run family planning programmes first
began in the 1950s but they were often centred
around population control in relation to economic
development. In 1994, the International Conference
on Population and Development (ICPD) in Cairo
marked a significant shift in perspective and is
considered to be the birth of the modern SRHR
movement. Debates surrounding family planning
shifted from that of economics to that of public
health and human rights. A Programme of Action was
developed by the end of the ICPD and was approved
and adopted by 179 countries. This affirmed sexual
and reproductive health as a universal human
right and outlined global goals and objectives for
improving reproductive health based around central
themes of free choice, women's empowerment, and
viewing sexual and reproductive health in terms of
physical and emotional well-being.

SRHR services
Reproductive and sexual health care services include:
• Family planning
• Antenatal, safe delivery and post-natal care
• Prevention and appropriate treatment of
infertility.
• Prevention of abortion and post-abortion care
• Treatment of reproductive tract infections.
• Prevention, care and treatment of STIs and HIV
and AIDS.
• Appropriate information, education and
counselling on human sexuality and reproductive
health.
• Prevention and surveillance of violence against
women, care for survivors of violence and
eliminating harmful practices such as Female
Genital Mutilation (FGM) and forced marriage.
• Appropriate referrals and linkages to care.

SRHR and HIV
The evidence base on the link between SRHR and HIV
is growing. Research shows that integrating SRHR
and HIV can result in:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Better HIV testing outcomes
More consistent condom use
Improved quality of care
Better use of scarce human resources for health
Reduced HIV-related stigma and discrimination
Improved coverage, access to and uptake of both
SRHR and HIV services for key and vulnerable
populations.
Comprehensive Sexuality Education.

Despite considerable progress since the Conference
on Population and Development, millions of people
— mostly disadvantaged women and adolescents
— still lack access to SRH information and services.
According to UNAIDS:

“A substantial body of evidence
indicates that comprehensive sexuality
education (CSE) plays a central role in
the preparation of young people for a
life free from AIDS, sexually transmitted
infections, unintended pregnancies and
gender-based violence.”
And yet CSE in schools still provokes controversy,
even in South Africa with a rights-based approach
to health and education. Young people need to
have access to age appropriate, culturally sensitive
information about sex and sexuality so that they can
demand their sexual and reproductive health rights
and the services that will help them stay healthy and
happy.
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MAKE YOUR OWN AIDS DAY RIBBON

1

You need red ribbon, scissors
and some small safety pins.

2

3

Cut a piece of ribbon at an
angle, about 12 cm long.

Fold the ribbon to form the
shape you want.

Thank you to NACOSA’s
own Thato Senosha for
making our ribbon and
rocking it so well.

4

Use a small safety pin to
secure the ribbon together.

5

WORLD
AIDS DAY
1 DECEMBER 2019

We want to see what you
rocked on World AIDS
Day. Did you wear a
ribbon? Light a candle to
remember those who
have passed? Send your
photos of World AIDS Day to:
communications@nacosa.org.za
or tweet them to us: @NACOSANet

Rock your ribbon on World
AIDS Day!

YOUR SHOUT
“My NGO worked with NACOSA and I was chosen to
work on a stigma programme, it was so fun and
touching at the same time. I have learnt so much
from the programme. I love working with NACOSA. I
could learn more and more since I am a community
health worker. Shout-out to NACOSA!!!” Nomsa Kula

NACOSA is a network of over 1,900 civil society organisations
working together to turn the tide on HIV, AIDS and TB in
Southern Africa.

The NACO
film HIV teSA clinical team g
et
sting serv
ices for eL ready to
earning

“We are with you @NACOSANet. @PEPFAR & our
partners like you are committed to controlling the
HIV epidemic.” @USEmbassySA
“Thanks for sharing @NACOSANet.
And congrats for your amazing
work in South Africa!” @GHAFrance

al
and Provinci
utive Director
PCA
NACOSA Execcer at the Western Cape
Liason Offi ith Premier Alan Winde
meeting w

WE WANT TO HEAR
FROM YOU!

“This is great to get to young boys and girls
in the most relevant way. I hope every SA
school rolls this programme out. “
@ma_Ndosi on the roll-out of IMpower

Email communications @nacosa.org.za
or connect with us on Facebook and Twitter.

CONTRIBUTORS

“Discussions included: ways that civil
society and the private sector are
getting involved to address HIV &
Aids." @alanwinde
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